
fiVENLNO STAR.
iATiRPiT -"*.

local'newI^
tmBwniniK, At*.,

,Vj''unf TK'ai'r..Jitv »John WwU and her
LvbOtu rt Bi <»y-

. ~ ^ .

< l.iM'ii*.
The Mi-» K«»»rs. loiinerly o, this City, hire

tak< it 5«|> 'li« >r r> -:«knce hirrn ff.r the summer.
Phil, ktcnt) Pu»t, ti. A. K., mil decorate

ibf »r»«ni»l I nien wUmiii »t Caliper, Va., !
on the th li-taiit.
The board of public work* have requested the

R« rretary ot the Savy to limit the nvofwtur I
at tf.e navy > *r.» ta the smallest nuantitv, while i
tkr *caiciTy »xi*-».
Since the *!ea li of Policeman A. O. Lather

Item »cva l-iw, nien'i-<»t<-,i m fHn $raa, hi*
two cfci or ri have also bnt it i*not .-ertain
that tmall-povwaa the cause of th. tr .Va'h*.

Tl..« m<>ri ng. the examination of pa pita of
.itr j.nl iic «.< tii.nl* in penman.-hip, tar sctiaiar-
"hi|» in tli«» Biuines*ioll.v took place at 'h i

e ll« ge. ith ami L streets, and ««c cuaducted l»y
Pr«M Spetftr.
A^mrrai Aldrn. IJntnnt Lv»-n. an.| |jfa.

t.?ia»ij Colby.!*. S. wavy, and ll/Kdes an.l Mile
M. hde«, Wa-hi' ctau. 1>. C., were among the
An..rt< ir arrit^H tvtOiikU .u i'urid AariUif Uid
. e* k ^ isf-ng May 6.
A I :be (trn*(T«fke .lis'ri.-t clubs hold mset-

to-nyht «o fleet .lelegateMothe convention
t«> l»e held ii a It wdays to a: point two delegates
I»« la :!»e IVftiirt to the d- mncratic natamal
Ca.Lventia>n. which meets in b.i.'t.iujre in July.
* well-playe«l fine of ha*# hail took p'a*e

yr-tf n'av between the Olympic ami National
clubs of rliis city, #r tlje grouiils of the r*rm r,
.mi :tw»od by a 1 .ir^e number of specta-

The Olvmpirs were victorious, making ll
n i « r(> tlo.ir i.i i-'fi » rts 7.
i.t. ra! an.l Mm. l»ur.n an.l their 'taught r,

V >- Mary l>u»na.©f this city, salted front New
rk t'. s morning on the .t.-amcr e ^i>r

>uro|e where ther will .jx-nd the summer.
Vr. ml 3Ir*. I). K. VcKee will occupy the rtn-
o»r.«e of Ucn«i^| aiij Mrs. Iijim during ;Uuir
.I* tee.

"

'I lie Orman Veteran I'nion have .Ir^i.l'.l to
coi. numerate the Vth «»t Mar br decorating the
gra\t-. ct the soldiers interred in the (ieroan
r. U" *,ry at Pr.»pcct Hill. Major llehlo an.l
Col. Faebtz have l*en selected as orat.ir*. ami
the V:. ng, rhuii.l an.l Arion societies will parti-
ci| ate in the cxercise*.

?
l-f«l«lalUr Amenbly, nay »|.

CM NC1I.The chair announced that he
nail u. »<[r an otizuate of the ex;>en*e* gf the
iM'u-il for ifce cu:rnit ion, in compliance
with fte re.|u»«t of the controller: f.»rth^
contu.gent lucd, at«l «1,lio for iaiarlea of em!
(.love*.
I ke i ha'r aamcnced a«tfce standing com-

ni.t.re un ui-lehte»l;ic^« oi the District, .\le».-<r-.
Browne. Giili.k and Thomp*on. Mr. Oalick
a>ke.lrohe i xcu-ed irnu servin- on the com-
»ii ?*re; »^r»«dto.
Mr Hrowne submitted a resolution that th«

ctiDiMi.ttte on rules ol the Council be instru.TTe«l
to confer with the ccBPTiittee on rules of the
tiousf of I delegates re>|^.ctiug joint rules ol both
ko: rs; aiiopttd-
Council lull amendatory of the act for the

l»aj ment ot the outstanding indebtedness of the
« .

«r Wa-hington, Georgetown
. he }-**y was reft rred to the cumniir-
lee on judiciary. H«ua« bill in relation to the
«>eorg<rto«D schoofr, was referred to the com
M.iUee on schools.
Mr. Hrowne lntrorticd i bill explanatory of

an act ni«kiri|; an apprjpr ation to pty the o:j».
><»Kttirg Miutbt.dnesc ot the late corpoeaUoiuU W .tshm^ton, Georgetown an.l the U»ycourt,wt... L | ri'Vides that al the debt* are re..aired
ti) » e T ai,| »he amonnts and with the in'ere-t
SLrTiKtsy *y*° '¦ »ct ^ the Ton.

II
.

- » P̂
1 il'I over.

farM.r J !or ,h" bofrer pro e.-tiou of mann-
V f ri n7 1K*ter"' .TKl 'or the exten-

n of fne fcre-a arm t*-lfgn|h 9v«teni
*. "¦ we read and laid over.

tJ

SWTSJCS JTS'K
<JFnKI.KGATKS._The bill pre-cr t. i,g iLe dutKsot thesurrevor an.l his as-ist-

(The Mil re.iaire* the s.r-
r 81V? b< i» rJ".<K!0 for faithful oer-

.. ',:,,'i--.vid given him a *aUry
»
him to appoint two a<aist

*'tp *\ 1 salary each: h<-l Is the-arvevorre-
jl "' '*... ei lor all acts of his assistants; makes ithi-- Jotyjto' bicate party w:Ul«. tl* grad s. and
n. .rk bin ..1 $ lines; niakes it unlawful to build
?tv'» ih iki hm.'lin. lines except In confrm-

t -e^ "."*^«nis; an fcesherefo-
i re «ul!ecte«l bx the surveyor to be iioreat'tar
I'^n! info the IK>frlet treasury ]1 e fo! i>wir>j were introduced: Br Mr
JJiViTI -*T,iyi0r rT''ae*tmi( thechief .-(erk t i
»' i -.i a 1 >t of resolu ions tr-nsni'-tted to tlie<to\» rre-r lor tl.e inform iti-ri of members-
.»:reed to. V.y Mr. Koswell-Bill to p"v Jim ,I Ker\ar.i. -..r -ta ionery; claim of T. 1". Crit-tet.' en »ji>!.ii?L «l e levy ?ourr; referred;
l. £_,,-^»wirg wereterorvdt'ram committe.-*:

, _r,LT' r <5V*in*>-Bil!-,or relief of I).
*. ,U HKl.ltf. I luy |{V Mr .,m, pilice) .
l,

' l r~TK for T1?esVe of«-e central fc'ulrj->e. m«l » s^ron>\ time.
II-use Mi provi,ling for the election ot certain

' 'xi! .^ '
. ¦*»^the substitute reported

».i.V.J 1 r . C mm.ttee o'u I),-
I

' f r rmrKl .,'«,l>te'l. ail'I the!..IIpis-ed. flrjroM s,.r the elect-on Menu. v

"J I;' '' r> treasurer, controller, auditor, r'.
fu1' ci i I f'/'i*?!'1^ s,,rk*yor, a-.J
I": -l |r;i t,r' b> u'- 1" «ple. and in case of a
i ,,

' ' ""mor may appoint nnM! fie
re* mr-tine of the legislative Men'.'f

it.:, making ap|-toprlati<>n to i« *.t :'n 'be

Jr.'t ivtUm » KnM" on the J -h
^ «.

ulVV. i iRE <>**t.a«T.»3iKa« 4r the r rieot,,,"
i p,r.T, on t!»e re«-«*rii:uen !.it >n of *h,> f; , -

"l'iuf,l,n'l'it,e re-iuest of I). K Haven port*
». » XI e °£or*et©*n d! Vision of the

< f"l,' V mi:n. that he he allowed the ieeit er^.e No. -.on Sur, jay (to-m .rrow, to pump
i.iJ ,r m i" ir'"?e,h«! curterdam f.,r th- P ,r-
I e ot tnaiui a con ii* ction ot the tMiiesa^ »>il
* rn !- Vr" B"n^. 'rom the commfn^ o.U ''.'v*' 55«*«te.l a bid from Mr. .f,ckC,I jmi l. rear tor huil.ling a bri.-k hose tower a'

».?i h<1,»-e tor -mJIJ, which wadaccentedaii.l the comm ttee were instructed to authorize
th, bidder to proceed » th the work. Mr. Bailev
m.«¦f't 'si)^*,VtLei 'hl*f *D*ineer. or the a--
?l f.nt .lanng the alienee of the chief, be em|a>«rred to gr irt ea h member of the ijrd ,TL
I arm. nt a leave of Brteen davs ab^n-e W

"2* XDi ,5t of <5ctob«r ofeach
?i ISl*f M SBore th *n two member- fr »mtl.t same cobii^ny I* al..», nt at a time

-

Sfrrm Pi:aTn._ Bt-twe^n n an l <;6vp>*k
a«- evei irg. Mr. Herrv C. Ellin "toiLcit-er
in'V.r/i.i'e'wa* taken"» itu'
£?fmt»" «t. lie was picked up and place 1 on a

tail ;;ihe *Se
?.T*Vn\'&. Amt hi! rc-"it<1 ">«« for ov«"-J
p*.-f master of Lebanon U|^, No 7 tl 1

'

mh » 1 V.' a-.hmgtoij R. A. Chapter, No
*

wl. . h l-Nhes w.ll attend h s funeral to-mwwatteri«a-n. Ilewasa'soa cirmlier ot the vi»

S^cSS5».a,d?'*/!,k ¦ i«Mc :e*ve*2'».»
that an

h* rr,> ',tr

*,W"AT. T!I* Boy.a TBI-«lt «KWT

wmmr;uth>L'-Th;-^'a *n,»11 »!l'-»y
uzsr.vatSs

v..:;kz s:
tl e ^kvr Vh °h^rOWrl I°f °°,ore,i youths a'out
«..» « il . ,

e<I'!*'t»««l th a he was whitemet-.fe £ {*..' J,rfy f " Jelivcr^d h*»
11 1 ^ -WviDg tiitf Wi'h t

.
in hi* Lantl. v. h\ch w 14 t .k,..,

«. UP» exclaiming, We don't «\ni
white boxa in thu school." and *a\e h'in 1 SUi
1.1 <ler rhe Jaw, and the b«ov, thii^Ting that ttier .

no chance for him if he stoo.l f "^ ,",L
retreate 1 on a Jouhle .,alck, an,.d a

mJS*:°£?.S'J!aALra wet ,awt ^ening,r«.,i 7 o«cer reported lire ca»es Sf
I?r* ThJZ^lr U',bU W>t,Ce ¦,nce tbe but re-
tlmi »

^>6ctor reportedUrt-iH" "bated since the

~ sssr1®
kill ^ -u m* ni<ht *»il was discuMetl

ss
prvper officer, aad the

t0 "**

prei aratiow fbr decorating theSrar^l^r?^
i^l.lier- at Arlington on the 3?«* ®a

making *reat etJbrf to in-ure that thecoma
MlVlu-Zif h® aT,e of the ««« compuS

»k,
eT" 11 exptxt»u»ke grand gateway wUl be comulete l br tiwl

xl- torao »L. ry,Wllick w,n many
or /hlY ^ *re.>"». Teetaritov a committee

Arvnn RaroaTa on District Bill* tathe Switi In the Senate yeMerthv, Mr.)*attetM<a. from the committee uo the Districtof Columbia, reported adveraalr on the follow¬ing bills.-which were indefinitely poetponad.A inen.Urorv of the hill to piovide a governmentfor the initrict of t*lu»bi»; annolt ng allln-t r.. e laws of the I> strict of Colnml. a. as ar< .piisite to the transaction ot hnsiriem; authoris-irp the . aten- on of the railway of the Metra-ji..-an ra. ivaU into tbe District of Coiiuafcia.

Hie !*es» UmblnslOH *:xrlret.
CWPLITtON of TBI SEVENTH STErKT.
Hi KkiT. A»I> KlJITttJITiULKT WiSUS.fiL

^ ^STALLS POSTPONED.
Fwiettni months past theWaging* ^ M|r>

kft e. n:j any have had a VtMt'w r
work-

r. en engaged in preparing their -.al!ll_iigsior occupancy.and theiwct.s ^ rrw.in<wn7tl. to 5th ana B stretts are n> /WVU;} cofn.pictCd that thecom^y have ^_xlBf<1 . vjvi,^b'e to commence the »ai« o* The 7th andMh street win** are eacJ- rs Tea u>,
tut wide, and the walla M in tuM^U:, facedwi:h pressed brKE.ar ^ ukW.X. The B<
street building "¦ j*0" f*«et by W>. and S2 fret inheight. The wall# (^--p t»een plastered in lm-in:.?ation of stone

t ar,« jron WOrk supportingthe r«>ot and tne, exiling painted in karuvmiringtint*.light h' .it, .;rab i: d white, ir. ikit* anttuil agree* r.le aj -pearance. In the t >p of rh«roof are y«»ntilat.i»* sssh; six levers in eachtui'di-pg werk'tig tfem. The ventilation and
rc<» .new is* unsurpassed by any market In the

probably. In each wing" there is Poto¬
mac water.eight hydrants bc.ag convenientlystr.iated. The rt."»or is of 'he He=" pavtng brick,
.hut on six inches of concrete in cement, and
(Imbed with the same.

THE STALL*
are arranged in sections of f! each, there
Wing 32 actions in each of the end w ings far
the occupancy of butchers, while the B-strvt
wing will contain «> section? for hucksters, ti«h
ileaiers, Ac. Eich section is t* feet front bv ®
let t'deep, the ftcnt bench 3 feet and back ben h

feet wide, and they are built of yellow pinewith ash toj * and walnut trimming.
THE BCTlHIRS' SECTIONS

have iron columns and brack' t» tor in"at hook?,
surmounted by an iron "ign for the name and
nnnil-fr, :,iid those of the ot!ier dealers hive
wooden column- and signboards. In the end of
the 7th and :;tb »treet wings there are two tan -ystarda for confectioner*. Air. E. B. Lati'ert y.under the architect, Mr. Adolf Cluss, ban had
charge of this work.
THE POSTPONEMENT OP THE S\LE OF ST\Lt.«.
This morning the doors of the n«» luiild ng->

were thrown open and numbers of dealers a l
others stopped in to look at the work, an 1
although most ot the butcher'? stalls in the 7th
street wing were found in place, the irons had
not been put np. there havirg been some delay¦n receiving them from New London, where the
iron work is being done. In the other wing the
carpenters ai.d plasterers were bu»«ly employedat their work. Shortly alter 10 o'clock, the hour
at which the sale had been advertised to com¬
mence. 51essrs. Ordway and Chandler walkeddown to the 7th street wing, when they weru
soon joined by the president of the company,M r. >1. G. Emery, anil in a short time alioat 75
persons had gathered around the tn. most of tiiern
being butchers and other market men. with afew strange faces interspersed, and this crowdcontinued to grow larger until it was nearlvdoubled in namber. About 10, o'clock Mr.
Ordwav mounted one of the benches and readthe notice ot sale, and explained tliAt, under thecharter, they were required to sell the right to
occupy the stands at public auction. When the
day ot'sale was set they fully exj>ected to have
had all the stalls ready, but owing to a di»-tp-
I ointment in receiving the iron work ihey had
not been able to have all ready. Uuder thecharter the directors of the market compiuyand the corporation were required to tix

THE R1NTAL OK THE STALLS,ard the old corporation having been legislatedout that duty devolved on the Governor, and he
with the board had performed it. The butcher's
Malls were in 18 feet sections.3 stai's ea-h »>
left fiont and 8 deep, being 2 feet shorter than
in the old market, aud the value, was about th**
same, the company bearing all the expensesand having the stalls rea ly for occupancy.They had ccme to the conclusion that it would
be equitable to fix the rate at about the sirae
trice as in the old market, the two feet Oil thelength of the new stalls being reckoned equiva¬lent to the expense of fitting it up. This rent ilwa«fl4 per month, and included wator, gas.ar.d taxes. I11 the temporary building they nowpay ¥i;ijper month and £1 for gas. It mightseem to the dealers that this wa*- prcttv highrental, yet when they consider that the eoru-
pai.y have to pav to the j>oor, ^12,0<ntaxes, aad that the paving taxes already a'n»untsto S'Jo.M'O, they can safely caiculatT that the
ccn pany will have to pay from 930,000 to
.i-iOjpfto per \ear. They hofietl however wtunithe main building is occupied that they will be
able to cut down this rate, lie explainedfurther that the batter, bacon, vegetable, andbr> ad stands would l»e at proi<ortionate rate.-*.Mr. Ordway then read the proceedings of theMarket Company

IN RELATION TO THE 8ALE*,that the sale commence May 2">th, at 10 o'clock,and be continued from day to day; that the ..»ale>b? of the right to occupy the stall* for two years-r.om July 1st, 1KT2; that the sales shall be firchoice of stalls of each class in each building,the purchaser to make hiss«lecti« n immediately.The purchase money of each stall shall be paf Ia-follows One-fourth cash; and the balance,if lesired by the purchase., in equal install
mtrt». with eight p< r cent, interest, on the tiratd*\s of January, 1«73; July, 1873, a^ l January,ltT4. with satisfactory security tor the deterred
payments. The purchaser may take po«*>s*onof his stall as soon as it ready, upon obtain*righis permit therctor, which will be issued aft rhe pays or gives security for the purchase
money, pays rent tor»uch time as he may oc.?uj>yin Jui e, one quarter's rent comin -nciiig July I,aiid anv arrearages due from hiiu to tiie co!-j-
pai.y for stands in the old market buildings.

¦ Tl..kt the president and Mr. N. tl. Ord«ray a :t
a committee in con tutting the sale of i«ta.'hat they he author!/.eil to vaiv from or acid ;otLe foregoing rules a:. l conditione of sile, a-?bev may deem advisable; and Mr. Onlwav i-

authorized to act aneuoneer in behalf ot and
representing the company.

AS TO THE RENTAL,he read the following: Kach Lurcher's stand in
. th and L»th street ni nket. six leet front spa .;,-!4 per month;eachbacondealer,butter dealer,and bread dealer's stand in <th and ttth streetruarkt t, six teet troiit space, *.» \>er month; .-.m-i'ar stands in B street mark-1. per mont'.i; !
each single hacksterstand in 7th snd 3th street
market. »T pe^r m«»nth; similar .-tanils in B street
market, *¦"> 23 |«r mouth. All rci.!* pnablfquarterly in advance. They wouM sell tuestalls separately, with the light to :a«e 'he s--c-tion, \4 t'eet, or the aojo;niug stad at the same
pr.ee, and ihey would allow one party to b"iy a
section and divide with another, autl the cotu-
pany would issue the requisite permit. II-i sv »-

gested that as tlie stalls were not
ready the sale be adjourned if th: rc w re
no i>ersons from a distance who would be inc> »-
venienced. There was but one of this class who
answered, and he very sensibly remarked'-Wlutif there art; if they want stands ihey will cine
to the sale whenever it takes place;" and another
party suggested that the sale be hxed at an early-day,'as the world was made in six days, an I i.j
market house ought to be got rea ly in oua.
After conference the sale w.»e postiiouedto Fri¬
day morning next.

.
Keal Estate Sales..W. L Wall Jfe Co.,auctioneers, have sold lot 3, s.piiro 4'Jl, on

Pennsylvania a\enue, betw.-en Ctli aud 7th
streets, (for the s|>ecial commissioners appointedby virtue of the act of Congress eutitled "An
act to provide for the paviiigof i'ennsy lvamaavenue,) to D.W. Mahou. for i*5,054.
l.atimer & Cleary, auctioneers, have sold lot

1, square 43. southwest corner^? I and G streets,improved by brick dwelling, to Maurice Cleary,for fcl.*,7-"; ne rth Jo feet front of lot 17.square34*, on loth street, near PennsylvAiiia uveuue,with improvements, to H. L Otfatt, for >lj,t^»);south 23 feet of lot 17, square 34^, and iiuprove-meHts. to .lames L. Barhour, for <6,loi; farmcalled "Blue Plains,"'consisting or 411 acres,and "Moxlev's."containing 42 acres, in the Dis¬trict ot Columbia and Prince George county,Mil, (opposite Alexandria. Va.,) to Annie M.Middle ton and AJelaido 11. Berry, guardianfor Thomas W Berry, (small dwelling and out¬
buildings.) at $-20 per acre, anl "Addisou'stioodwill, containing acrc. to same parties,at vio | er acre.total, JlO.luO; lot 10t>, in iiiggs'Plant's subdivision of square extntaiuing3.<X*' m, iare feet, to Thomas Kirby, a* tM veutt
per foot.>1,^00; partsot lots 2»> and 27, in sab-
division of square y>9, improved by a wel'-iin-
ished two-story briek hoa-e, on -'th street west,between N and O north, to Mary A. Harring¬ton. tor -sJ,32o; h>t l2.sqttaie KB, No. 1012 va
saect northwest, between K and I.streets north,improve«l by a three-story briek dweiiinK withback building, to A. K. Appleby, for *1,!W0.Green Jt V illiams, auctioneers, have sold lots21.22. 23, 24,25, X, 27, 2S and 29, being subdi¬vision* ot square -yi8, (in all 18.700 feet,) on 5th
street east, near 11 street north, (unimproved.)to i'rai.klm Hives, for #3,179; west part lot 7,*<iuare 8T3, on t" street south, between 0th and7th streets, unimproved. to C. W. King, at 52
cents per foot. #1,232; lot 4, square 917, on yth
street east, unimproved, to E. B. Hughes, at 8j^cents per foot; lots E and i\ in F. May's re¬corded subdivision of square 797, on I streetsouth, betweeu 3d and 4th streets east, unim¬proved, to C. A. Wood, at 9)$ cents j»er foot;two-story frame bouse on north C stree t, be¬tween 1st and 2d streets east, to Frank Siebert,for «1,9*0; live small frame tenement houses inPrather's alley, to Mary I- Stevens, at *250each.*1,250; two two-story briek houses onNew Jersey avenue, between E and F streets,
to Marv L- Stevens, at #2.5e») each.M.oon; east
part lot 7. in square 873, to Charles Schrou,with improvements, consisting ot a two-storyframe house, for *1.600; west part 10t7f in saine
square, to C. L. Schmidt, tor 65 cents per foot.
Tie vrsicAL and pramatk' entertainment

bv tbe Sodalists or St. Dominic's Church, a'
Lincoln Hall. Friday night, May 31, promises to
be an arfbir of great Interest from the number
and capabilities of those taking part in in it,and the spirit with which it is being carried out.
A prominent feature of the entertainment willbe the floral cantata with a large number oflittle misses as the dramatis jxrtonae.
Me. Wx.n. Berklxy, elected miyorof Al¬exandria on Thursday on the republican ticket,was a leading union man during the war, and

at its close was appointed mayor, serving withmach credit. He is now in att<*ndance on theMethodist Episcopal general conference at
Brooklyn as a delegate from the Alexandria
district.

^ _____

Fis* avd Otstbe Market.Boarief H al:k
/.nic.'kiit.. Inspector General Oatchei tauorts
the following arrivals:.13.000 herring, sellingat trom *4 to *5.90per tho isand; 4-ino sbad.selt-
ing at irora »K> to §15 per hundred: 75 sturgeon,selling at 91 to ?2 each.

THE COI BT*.
CfRCViT Cocrt, Jh h' M fArthur..Owin &

XV1 son s.gt. Ai<ifcr«nTV. verdict Tot plaintiff for
*1 >75. Wright agt. Cra.g; bill of exception
hi d. Crusor & ii int as* corporation ol V\ ash-
irg'on; report ©f referee fi'.ed. S**ar'e agt. $?.
F <i 1 parish, r«j rivt rci'erov Bled and epprove i
aid jn.'gnimr for p'.aiwV.ff. The jury was d;«-
ihirtc! tor the term. J.-hurg *gt. Schmidt;
motion fled arid overu'fd; appeal graved. Co-
burn a«t. Teritll; suit dismissed. Koch agt.
Schmidt; motion tiled and attachment quacked;
api-cal taken. Stockbridge agt. <J«liek; motion
to quash certioari- Webb .fc Beveridge agt.
Sanderson £ Co ; 'udgment helow affirmed.
Van Ki«wick ag*. fillbert; judgment by default
notwithstanding plea.
Pouc*Covrt. Jj'lut £n<Tl.Yesterday. after

oarre|rrt rlcsnl, Wm. Lucm wu fined «1 for
keepirg a vicious dog and permitting it to ran
at large.

TO-PAY.
Sojdtia Betty. for profanity, was fined £10.

Win. ^with t»hi- charged with owning a vicious
dog *r.d permitting it to run at large. Ho said
it was m l a dog..¦nlv a puppy. Vitmmi were
not present, and tfce ca>e" eoutinued. Julia
O'Connor bronght into court on a writ of
attachment for failure to appear to testifyagainst l.er husband for assault and batteryatter getting out a warrant against bim, and
was fined 91. James Oreen, assault and battery
on Frederick Beaback. This a*v-ault grew out
of a difficulty abenit a kitchen girl, the youngmen being rivi.S; tiled *1. Absalom I»avne,assault and battery on Csesar Atkinson. Ciesar
testified that Absa'om placed his pistol to his
t witness) back. at.<l threatened to blow his
brair:? out. tor tbe PHtMtiwi of Caartbrains, the court fined Absalom *10 and costs
Eliubrth Hamilton, assault and battery on
Kate Bnnriy, both colored: fined *1. G.-orgoHall, assault on Lacinda H ill; discharged o:i
payment ot costs.

Tnis board of riBLir works ha^ed reefed
a well to be surrV and a pump erected on the
norteast corte r of l> ar.d 11th street* northeist.in complai ce with a petition numerouslysigted by property-holders in that vicinity.
The Washinuton City 8 aviso* Hank. c>r-

nerTth street and Louisinra avenue, pav* *ix
per cent, interest on all deposit*. Deposits caube made and drawn at will.
PRKiu'H Dollar Jewelry Store, No. 457 Penn¬

sylvania avenue, r.<-ar 4 street. received sunibeautiful st> U sof Alaska diamonds and Frenchetmscan jewelry this morning.
Thk Si fday excursion of the Lady of theLake to-morrow promise* to be a ileitghUful one,

as the air is plea-ant and everything favorable.See the advertisement.
Tlie Kn. Or. Hii-iohm Trial.

in the Huston investigation in Haitimire
yesterday the charge in the matter of the school¬
girl, Mary Driscoll, was taken u;», and Maryand her mother gave their testimony. The
same w ill he continued to-day.A dispatch *o the N. Y. Z/'ra/J says of Thurs¬day's proceedings in the ecclesiastical court:
"Alter the preliminary devotional^ exercises.Lucy, the colored woman,' who occupied thestand the whole of yesterday, was recalled.Lucy is a blight mulatto of comely appearance,and is the gir! to whose house I»r. Huston is al¬leged to have taken one of his victims for hisillicit purjioses. She is decidedly intelligent, anddevoted t< Huston, who washer former m%s'er.>lie S'sjs she is anxious to tell the simple truth,and nothing hut the truth. She is a sealedvolume as to what she knows of the case, andtherefore her testimony to day, except that shereiterated hei contradiction of Virginia Hop-kin.-' story, is a mere matter of conjecture,l.ury must havt been submitted to a very rigidcroas-tM ruination, as she was not dismissedfrom 'te .-und until the court took a recess forliiKk."

THE AC'tSKIl cnrSTt ItKt-tEYED.
lr tbe course of the morning the court con-id-

cr»d the complaints of the v.it'iesses who have
already been examined, but who, owing to the
fre«jnent interrnptions of H'lsiou'tf cv;mje',\»ereconl'ustil ai.il inable to give their evidence in a
manrer which would develop the whole truthIt w a.- warmly discussed by the members, an l it
was filially decided that as no counsel was pres¬ent to represent the accusers, the privilegeshould be wittidrawn from the accused, andhereafter the witnesses witl be allowed to tellthe ir tales in their own way, and the investiga¬tion will be so conducted as to give no fur'her
cause of complaint. Hy this decision Mr. Mon¬
roe lias been relieved, and a clergyman will
\<iobithiy l>e substituted to watch over the inter¬
ests ot the accused.

JA< K CCeilMAV AXD MH3. 1ACK.
l'l>on the rea-senibilng of the tribunal JackCushman, a colored man, and his wife, Lydia,we-ie examined. These witnesses were called

upon the |art of the defcnce to corroborate the
statement ot Lucy, which they did. They alsosaid II.at Virginia Hopkins had told them thatthe story of her seduction by Huston was false.The examination of these witnesses occupiedthe balance of the day."

I . N., likk J. N., "Assi mks the llEsrojr-
pti'.ilitv.*'.The Paris Gauloit publishes a let¬
ter tri m Nai-oleon,dated Chiudburst, M ly 12t;i,and addressed to tbe generils and command¬
ants of the Frc-n -h army. In this communic i-tion the Kmperor makes the lo'.lowing ac-knowledgmentI am responsible for Sed-tn.Hie army lou^bt her. lca'.ly with an enenivdouble it.-"strength. After 4,«eW) hail been killed
or wounded, i siwthe contest was merely oneol desperation. The army's honor having be >nsaved, 1 exercised my sovereign right, and un¬furled a flag of truce. It was im;<os-ible th\^an immolation of »*>,000 men coald save Fran- e.I ibcjtd a rru.l. inexorable neces-ity. Myheait was broken, hut n.y co:isclance was tran-.iuil."
Sf>TEKe EI' For VlOLATlJOJ T118 EnFORCR-

y.km Ai t..In tha Cnittd Stages Circuit Courtat H ilfimi re, yesterday, before Judges Bond
ai 1 Giles. i i the case of the I'nitcd States vs.George V>. Murdoch, convicted last week <»t1 .< v!nf, as a register of election,violated section2 ot the enforce-m< nt act of Congress, the m»-tion for a new trial, as also the motion for an
arrest of Jadgaeat,«M overruled, when thej'idge proi.ounced the sentence, imposing a line
. .I frflHi, with costs of ?3f»0. The counsel tor i lieprisoner filed an order tor a writ of error to the.<.d States Supreme Court.
The srANoai. at out Mrs. Harrold and ¦*x-President Johnson is pronounced false. Mrs.llarrold was the wife ot a warm friend of Mr.JoLn.-oii, and an exemplary christian. Thecruel and unfounded report of her seductiondrove her to suicide in a moment of temporeryinsanity. The story which was telegraphedfiomhrooklyntoa western |<apersom>) dayssincewa to the effect that Mrs. Harrold had commit¬ted suicide because she ha*4 been seduced by iheex-President.
The Wheat Chop in the RappahannockValley..Tbe Fredericksburgh (Va.) Ledgersays: "Wehave encouraging rei»»rta oftheai>-peurance of the wheat in the Kanpahanii )

valley. Tbe effects of the <irougbt have no*been so severe there, and the prospectof a goodyield is fair." The Frederick.-burg Herald
savs: "1 he joint worm, the tty and the droughtbsve made havoc with a heretofore prouii.-mgwLeat crop in Kappahannock county."
DlVOKl > OK MlLBl RN, THE HLIBD PkEA H-

ek..At Jack.-onville, 111., on Saturdiy last.'heltev. Wm. H. Mi.lburn obtained a decree of li-
voree frt.ni bis wife, from whom he had b:enseparated for several years. The ground u »,»nwhich be obtained the divorce was desertion.Mrs. Milburn was I'oriuerlv a beautiful bellj ofB tltimore. Mil., and was united in marrlag- tothe "Blind Preacher" while he was chaplain toCongress.. Chicay« Triltmut.
A cask of ali.e<;ei> cowsfirac y has'i '?nbrought to the noiice of the i«olice in Alb my,N. V., in which Aaron Uicharclsou is ch ir^'^l

tilth conspiring with certain parties to m iti ite
rbiel Kngineer Mc<juade la<t January. The
1 roposed lrutilation was of the most shoe' ngnaiure. The case is still in the hands ol the
police magristrate.
Tired of lifk at Minity rivs Mr.

Bruce, father of O. A. Bruce, of Waynesb >ro',in Augusta county, Va., attempted on Mon laylast to kill him-elf by cutting his thro At w ti a
razor. The flesh on his throat was badly cut,but fortunately no arteries were severed, tieis IS years of age.
Fish Stories..The Norfolk Journal a- >rts

that during a rain storm in that city, on Wed¬
nesday, a large cattish fell from the cloud- into
one ot the streets. The same paper also men¬
tions tbe appearance of a huge sea serpent at
Old Point Comfort.

(.it-ken Victoria's birthday wasobserved
at Winilsor yesterday with suitable court fes¬
tivities. A celebration in London will talw
place Saturday week, by w hich time the P. nee
and Princess of Wales will have reached Piere
and be able to take part in the festivities.
B. B.In a game of base ball at Baltimore

yesterday, the Baltimore clnb beat the Mans¬
field 13 to 0. At Trov the Haymakers beat theForest City club, of Cleveland, 12 to 4.

Any two apples are alike if they are pared.
KTTbe weather throughout England is fair,but unfavorable to the crop*.
turBoston has a new female normal schoolwb.ch opens in September.
a7~Th« devil or the Wyandotte (Kansas)Herald ctbee is a CMnaman.
VA writer expresses the opinion that DollyV. Ardeu must be a sister of Enoch.
*ySome of the largest steamships bam eighthundred tons ot coal crossing the Atlantic ocean.
^"Alas for inorl'.ermanv! Base-ball matches

are announced in Berlin and Dresden.
VSix or seven Arctic expeditions will this

year try to solve the mystery of the polar seas.
VThe Providence Press thinks that much

rain iseur dew.
VTbeve bave been seasonable rains at Mew

Orleans for the past three days.
STTlt steamship Baltimore has been hauled

off the recks, and will be towed to port in Eng¬land.
VTfce r .'i Mall Gatttu savs the American

crew now pud In a sryle which Is simply perfec¬tion, and that between It and the Londoners tbediflerence is plainly visibly

GioRQETOW N.
Xrw«.Captain Mau«, mperi»t*n-.l.-nt oi Georgetown level, report* that the canal

is- new in better condition than it hw ever been
.efore. The n> w *rt >ler pnt tn on this level la«t
.nil'f works *'!n. rably. giving * fall supply ot
wkter; therefore there are no complaints from
milW-rs and other* who werede| r tH 01 water %
portion of last summer. If the water in the
river does cot full lower than it d'<! at its lowest
stage last summer (It being very near th*t stage
now), the snj'plv enn be kept «p without incon¬
venience to either the boats or mills. The larg-stnumber of t*>at» this season were loaded at Cum-
b« rland on Tnesday last and will arrive here to¬
day. The water will be drawn from the George¬
town level at 6 a. m. to-rowow and be off all
day, when a large force will be pat on to remove
a large «iuantity of rook that has been thrown
in the canal on thii level in blasting tor the new
water main near the College pond. The companvwill also take advantage of the water being off
to repair certain gates on this level which are
found to need repairs. Mr. Davenport, the con*
tractor for laying the.'WV-inch water main, nill
alfo take advantage of the drawing off to oitke
the connection* of h!s pi|>es over the Collegepond. He has already sunk h:s coffer dams tor
that pirpose. with permission of the tire
commissioners has secured the services of the
steamer Henry Addison, X«. 5, to assist him in
pumping out the dams.
A new foot favkwint b*s been laid on tho

north side of Bridge stieet. between Washingtonand Greene streets, conforming to the new
grade.
Fish.Twelve thousand herrings sold this

morning at «5 per thousand. About 100 sha<i fold
at *10 i«*r hundred.
Sale of Grain.A fale of 400 bushels of

white corn was made last night at 80 cents.
Thirteen hundred bushel* of Xo. 1 spring wheat
eold at ?1.?K).

ALEXANDRIA.
The Election.The result or the contest

yesterday whs the election of the entire conser¬
vative tickct, with the exception ot the mayorand the 4th ward tickct. W. X. Berkley, the
radical candidate tor mayor, whs elected by a
majority of eigbtv-seven." It is due to the con¬
servative party to say that in the election for
mayor there were dissentients from the nomi¬
nation for that office, and while the gr^at ma¬
jority of them voted for the nominee, there were
si me who did not. The following are the namesof the successful candidates, so far as known
Commonwealth's attorney. Win. Kilgour; citysergeant, Janus M. Stuart; commissioner of
revenue, J. W. Campbell. For the city coun¬
cil.First ward.Alderman. L. L. Loving; couti
cilmen. George K. Shinn, Wm. W. Rock, W. 8.
Moore, Isaac Eichberg. Sccond ward.Alder¬
man, J. S. French; councllmen, T. Iiisheill, Jos.
Hopkins. J. A. Field. J. Green. Third ward-Alderman. Dr. J. B. Johnson; conncilmen, Win
F. Henderson, Clias. Mankin, John S. Beach,R. Portlier. Fourth Ward.Alderman. J. A.
Seaton; conncilmen, James Ciagett. (colored,)T. B. Pinn, (eolored,) Paul R. Evans, Edward
Hughes.
The election in the county vrsterd.»y resulted

in the success of the radical tickets in Jefferson
and Arlington townships, where no conserva¬
tive candidates were run, and in the success of
the conservative ticket in Washington township,with Mr. Febrey as supervisor.Fast Aground.The steam tug Atlantic,
w hich left here on Wednesday to the relief of
the schooner A. J. Bentley, ashore at RaggedPoint, returned yesterday, haying been un¬
successful in getting her off. The tug worked
at her from 11 o'clock Wednesday night until2 o'clock Thursday morning, but as she was sofar out of the water as to be almost on dry land,
w as unable to move her. Her captain has «ent
to Norfolk for the assistance of Captain Baker'swreckers.

C1TY I T E M sT.
Ready-made Clothiso in the greatest

variety.
Furnishing goods of the most desirable styles
Order department, second floor, complete.
One price only. Geo. C. Henniho,

Xo. 410 7th street northwest.
?

SrtCY BREATH, teeth white an<l Speckless,
Fragrant Stzodont secures:

Ladies, can you be so reckless
As to fail to make theui yours ? w.s

Corn", &c.Dr. White, Chiropodist. ?1 tor
cxtractir g all your Corns and treating your
Bunions and Xails wilhout pain or bleeding, at
53."» 15th street, opposite Treasury. (Baltimore
office, 7 Xorth Charles street. Fee f 1.)
Dr. I.eom, 711 I street, between 7th and Sth

streets, Consulting Physician for Ladies. S :e
Personals. tf

.
Thermometer? and Barometers are repaired

and made to order by Hempler, near 4 \ street^

LADIES' GOODS.
11>T RKCK] YK1)I 350 HANDSOME SUITS
Of all styles. For sale cheap at
m7 11 S II KLLKR'S, 7 1 5 Market hpace.

J

C E. O T H I jr a .

Spring atut Sumtntr.

.A.. STRAUS.

MIS S SUITS fur 8 dollar*.
MEN'S SUITS Tor 10 dollars.
MSN'S SUITS for 13 dollar*.
MEN S SUITS for 13 dollars.
MEN S SUITS fur 11 dollar*.
MEN'S SUITS for 15 dollars.
MEN'S SLITS for 16 dollar*.
MEN'S SUITS for 17 dollar*.
MEN S SUITS for 19 dollars.
.MEN S SUITS for 30 dollars.
MEN'S SUITS for 35 dullars.
MEN'S SLITS for 30 dollars.
YOUTHS' SUITS for 6 dollars.
YOUTHS' SUITS for 8 dollars.
YOUTHS' SUITS for 9 dollars.
YOUTHS' BUITS for 10 dollars.
YcUTHS' SUITS for 11 doUars.
YOUTHS' SUITS for 13 dollars.
YOUTHS' SUITS for 13 dollars.
YOUTHS' SUITS for 15 dollars.
BOYS' SUITS for 4 dollars.
BOYS' SUITS for « dollars.
BOYS' SUITS ror 6 dollar*.
BOYS' SUITS for 7 dollars.
BOYS'SUITS for 8 dollars,
BOYS' SUITS for 10 dollars.

Popular dothinar H<>a«et
1011 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Between Wth and UUi streets,
naylfl tr Third door from 11th street.

R" F|l«KIATOBR
AMD

JL'!"T OP* N KD.An eltant a-*orttn«>nt of
CHILDREN'S LACK BONNf.TS AND

FRENCH BABY CAPS,and all the novelties in Lndi< s' Shaded Scarf*.
I'tuHix U, Far*, Lio'e Thread and Kid Q!ove*.

At Mh«. SELMA RUPPEBT'S,618 9th street, opposite Patent Office,
n ayl-lmNo branch -tore.

AI isa K, A McCUBMTCK.
i'l &0G yt/i strirt, Iftwtii han't F,

inst op. reo an eh-rant sioek .»f MILLINFUV
GCOl'S, c< trprlMne all the newest design*in Pattern Bonnets, Hats. K! tots, Ribbor.sJ
Lace*. Ac. A'so, a tuil lino of Lao.'*' I'n .

detwtai; to all of which sfc" asks the attenti <n of
theladiestf Wa*liii pt in and vicinity. apt!'
CTIAW 60OD8, fUlWEUS~acd RI 1i

Bt'NS. at pr'< ei to snit. at j3
m7tf H H ELL ICR'S. 713 Mftrk«t

tjPE" 1AL
~ ~

^ MADAME ISTRF.NS, 61* 13th Strf~t
CHhA PKST H O VSE SO VTH O b .VA'IV t O /. t

FOR HUMAN HAIK.
2 Patis Cbatline SWITCHES,yard long, oiJy ?8.Lonp CURLS at 91 and §5.
Call and examine for yc.nrs»lf. tnarJrt 2ri

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of COKSETsTat ,redncrd rrice*. L
Best Pari* KID GLOVES, fl.

"

S HRLLEK,B.7tf 7 15 Market Space.
UST REt'ElVED.A fins assortment ot F rsman's

BEBL1K EEPHYB EMBROIDERED "LlPr ck
PATTERNS.

Ac , Ac., whVh I urn prepared to Mil ->t th« lowes
prices. Oall aud l>e convinced.

M. P. LEEUH, 714 > street,aoSO tr betweei I and ,

1011 PENNSYLVANIA AV'KNL'E. I 0 1 1

WATER OOOLEI8
THE BEST IN TH* MARKET,

Accent cheaper tbaa can be bought el*«where

STOVM STORM,
mayS-lm 717 7th street, bet. O and H streets.
PARASOLS o* every shade, siae, and color,]A can be boaght cheap at g

lASKSS..
Woaen'B Christian Association, Judiciary
oa ¦ftTMf.'utima'tth uS'&h^^cU-tt

t

ri!
The Sen Ye.k money marAet continued«7

T(«terdav. reused by the dullness at the stock
KrhM^. atnl the d«liMinptic«ol jopie of
the toitdit.g stocks. The <!»lay of the tleniuil
for currency from the west Is a.so. for Uie t!in£.
in favor of the New Ycrk ma;ket. Rv Versm
took ng w-th feme apprehension «n the large
export* ot specie, which, tf continued a f?w
week* longer. eannot fall to unfavorably affect
the bank reserve* It is now very generallyconceded in Wall street that "lie Senate will ap¬
prove of the suppleraental clause to the Wash¬
ington Treaty, arid the effect of nich approvalhas b<en, as the brokers say, pretty well dis¬
counted.

»
SeTsramsni Heearltlsa.

Jay Cooke «& Co. furnish the following to-day:Buy'f. Stil t, i B*v t. Sei.'r.C. S.«'s.lS6l...)!>\ 1!-^ ! 5 *) s.Jn*Jr.M lf\ l<
ft-Vs. In".J IS* 1J\ i 5 »i s, Jn*Jy.'«7.1»l, 17
5 a>"»,lV4 iv« H\ I ft-»s,Jn*Jy,<M.I6-« 17
5 20's.l«S 14, 15 1*-Vs L\ 11J»

Niw Y<ia«.Fik«t Bo*«t>.V 9 6*.ltel 19 , 5 »i *.Jan A Jly,l*CT .lS\S 30'*, lss^. 1SS 5 . s.Jan.A Jly, ISd* H .
&-3M s. W*... 13* 10 tf*. 1
6 3>>. Wi6 1C» .\mefjcan Go.d. 1'Sl-V'sJkiiAJl;, *5. lis Carrency <s 15 «

Markets Te-»la,T.Battimoif. U»( 25 . Virginia « «, ob' #*; WestVirginia's, KSi Virginia's corsoliilated.f'.'t. N'-rth
Carolitia six*s, old, 3<; do., utw, 30; do., special tax,13.bid t<v"av.
Balt moBK. May 25 .Cotton stmnr and m r.' ac¬

tive: low midJlinrs, F nr u'r-t an 1
nnchang'd. >» be\t aui«t a^d uncuafc-i J' ._ nfirmer; white sonthere, 77a7-. y-11jw « »oth-rn 7SaT.*>.
mixtd western,7Sa?3. Oat* strong and firm. w. -t-
ern SfcC'9; southern, 6 «0t. Bye iui-t and «n-changed. Provisions "initt; m*s» r rkh"»!d*' jUBulk »eat».t>h-titder*. offered 5 >n t!.«- track. rib
sides. 6'»a6lt. e'ear rb *!des. J*7Si. Ba-oa i'i>tand nncLsnted; tig <r ri--. <1 ham«. 11a! '« L »r 1.Sales SW tierces. at !> M r* . rn butter rfull a:>dl<wer; fair to good. rl.\25; good to prime, *'*23Wbl»ky very firm t*»-»yl
New Yob* Maj 25.*tyk«uns»ttl <1 (1.11 *tea.lv,13S. Moneyfiiiu.a. Exchange, l»i -2 ;<% «i> rtGovernments «teady and doll Virginia 6'* 45. u*-w,fit' Borth <'ar"lira'«.. !;new. 10New Yob*. May i5.. Kl< nr dull aid nTich»ns*>d.w heat shade firmer. .' .rn advancica.Lovro's. May 15. 11 30 nr..O m» 1* atflfV lor laoaer. aiid PIS 'or »<.< nn'. B.>sd- firm-r;1Hit's. H t : lfC5>. oid.91 1-T 10 *>'*.19.Fr**kf- kt. s'ay 25 . B >lJs .ip. n«d at Pi'« f>>rIho i#«np «.f ltfii.
fARi', May 25..lb ti{< * rponed atU fraacs 12 ceatimes.

THE WKATIIKK.
War I»EPAUTMbNT,Ofict Cki'f S^nsl Of! )Waphiwoto*. D. a, May 25, IKT2,101a. m >SYWC>P>iI(» fob past TWBSTY-KonR HOV «.<..The lowest baronietir over lower Michigan hmoved northeastwardly into Canada, north ofNew England. C'ondy weather, with l'ght rain,is now prevailing from Virginia, with westerlywinds, to New Kngland, with southerly wind*.Cloudy and paitially cloudy weather over thes-outhern states, with southerly to wester!\winds. Clear weather very generally nr>rth anilwest of the < »hio valley, with light and freshwirds. Clotidy weather'at San Francisco. Theriver has continued falling at St. I»nis.pROBAiuLiTtE* Rising barometer, westerlyto northerly wind*, and clear and clearingweather prevail over the middle and Sew Eng¬land states. Partly cloudy weather over thesouth Atlantic states. Clear weather very gen¬erally north and northwest of the Ohio valley,with'easterly to southerly winds and probablvrfiminisbing'pressure. Dangerous winds are notanticipated.

PIC NICS. EXCURSIONS,Ac.
|?OKTUK 111UnLANI'S.Trains I-ave for ther UighlandHon M'NItAV :it "? fTTZ zj^ rZm. and S p.m. Liave llichla1
at 10 a. m, 6 and 11 p.m. Tickelje£s:-. ax- "*.-
^5 cents r< ntnl tr{p. It*

FltST GRAND Pic NIC
OF THK

BRK'K LA * KKS' SOCI ALSat Lo fTW* Wa»hiu*t'-o t'itv Oiirden*.
On Till'RSI'AY. May :.(>, !-:lPar.ein£ to >bl: Uieiire at 4 p. in. Tickets SO cents,adn.irtiiikr ft Oflit ar.d Lnili-*.

m25.27.i;».3ii COM. <'F ARRANGEMENT?.

£xcfisioi
DOWN THE POTOMAC.

9l

The fne steamer LAD? or THE LAKK willin:ik<'i n... f h<-r p. t ui »r .:*. u-« m #ip<»kTI MOBRUW Sunday I AllahNtiON , May 2t>th,ri<>* u the Pot.-miic,^"**®1*^-'afl-rdiiif *traug«-r* now in tli*- city a fln<» opportnnity to »iew th« Pi>t'>mv. > t-aasirg Fort Washington, Mount Vernon and Glyin 'n'.
L> a%ine her (Crouch si wharf, loot of 6th street,at halt past2pm
It DoKSKY CLARETT, General Agent.
A OI2 AND PIC N !C will be «i". < n at A N Al. ibI\ TA N IfcL ANI>. Mav .loth, f->r th«-f.eneflt siof the YOCNO CATlloLlO't* FBIKNU SO- MSCI11Y of Gecrget wn. No pains ar «-\p rm-fMwill be spared to make thi" one of the mo*t

' at
delightful of the season. The ni id«rate charge t >rtickets will aft.ird parties visit tun Vrlmgt >n iti opportunity ol spending the balance of ths afternoon
in the cc ol sba t<-s of the in tjestic oak, and inhalinathe refreshing breeze from the maters of the P .

t'niar. Ti e cebbraurd Hoiy Hill Band will b" iuattendance on the ocrasi. n. A steam ferry w'llleave wharf foot c.f Iliuli street every five minutes,and also fr"m G street wharf. Ticket* 25 cents.Ferry and children under ttn years of age free.»o

'J'O PLkASLKE PABTI Ad.

The stestnor G. C M IIKELFBeaa bo char»nr.j'*> excur-i ,.,rti s . it».r f r th- rr^r-r,
. rial or r»v< r at Iroui <;5 to i :'t> p. r f*day. Apply lo

m.a.,r. v
JOt>KSH PASHIlio,

maya Tw Fi * ..f r ongn ^ r.. ,r*--t i« i,

FOB TilK 301ii OF UA\~ "

U
" - B"j/oDt I3COLL. H

II
A steam ferrr will be rnn »<.»»y fiftJnrir.i; the day fr tit G stree w tin t to

Cnst's ^prn if. F;,rc for the round
trip. 25 cents. Al<.<. a s!n,m terrj1
»r.rvMf" fr-in Hic!i street wharf, Oeorgtow n, to Anal >»tan IslaLd. Fare for rounS trip. 10cents. ni25 It*

Georgetown Advertisements.
ir^j»ASNr \L MEETING or THE MISSIONAkl SOCIETY of thb Sahbatb School of t noMeihcslist Protestant Church, Georgetown, will ?>«h' Id in the church. Congress street, TO-MORBOWKV FN 1NG. at 7H o'clock. Exercises cf aa int -r-esting natnre may be expected. It*
nfH"a~plblic tkmpkbaN' C mkkt^'T.'JJ» uiiderthe an-pices of the Central <'ath..li>T'lnperauce I'niou, will he holJ TO MORROWEVENING,May 26th, at Trinity Church. Ge >netown. Bev. Father bTii>K*TRS8T. Bev. KatherMi Dsvitt. ard i thers will address the me tins.By order of the President.

It ~ * "¦

N"
Tlie New fasb l»ry Goods Store.
. 105 2>t idtt Strut. UeorgttotcH, V. C.

H.C. CRAIG,
( For nearly fourteen years connected with ths wallknown I>ry Gtxsls House of Jno. H. Sin «»t.lHasinstreceived hi* new stock of tPKING ANDtl'MM EB I»BT GOODS, emhracic* a choice liu ofLndies' Kress Fabrics, Japanese Silks, Sultar ss,and 1* ngees in the newest styles, shades, anl tii.'.s;F iilard and Clouded Mohairs; Gray Mixtures, for
. nits;-Mourning Oo.si*; an immense bargain in lltkGretindiue Hen.am. House furnishing Goods, La¬dies' snd Gentlemen's L'noerwear; a large as* rt-u.ent of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas; White Go IsIn grout variety; Notions and Hosiery, As.. .*c.Many ofthe above go ds are from New York auctionsales, and are very much reduced in price. Allbought within the last ten days. /« r SSS&, ron«e-ijun.tly cottumers w ill have the advantage of the re¬
cent great decline.
Entertaining a pardonable ambition to secur afair sbxre of public patronag >, 1 have mai ke.t myGoods down at the very lowest price, and sotici" anit apectioD, which aill incur no obligation to r ir-

cIismv One ptice. | may'Aidtt I H .C CltAi

j^PBlNG AND SUMMER GOODS.
JOHN Hr»W«OT,119 Bridie street, (iiattetoicn, U t*.«

Has received fr« m New York, and is now offeringat the /rtfinl task pritet,* c implete assortment of
SPRING AND SI MM KB GO<>DS. consist! ig of a
great variety of DREaS GOODS, of all the now andbest styles.
MOl'RNING GOODS of alltheb<?*t and most re¬liable n akei. Mohairs, Bl »cW Silks,and Grenadfies.WHITE GOODS in every variety; best KidGlovi^, Parasols and Umbrellas; Llama Lacebhawis and Jackets; Ladies'and Gent's Under* aarand Hosiery; Table Linens, Sheetings and Shirtingsof the b- stjgrades.HOL'SB FURNISHING GOODS. Mattincs. OilCloth* and Carpets. Always a full assortment<4Gent's and BlJs' Wew; Dolly Yardon Porcals, with

a lull liu* of Domestic Go<0*,to which the atten¬tion of customers is iuviied.
ap26-lm J. H. 8MOOT.

WmVh. WHEATLEY S
STBAM UYB1HG

Ann SCOUHlbG BSTABLISHMHST.OFFICE.49 jEFFKRSoa STglCKT.Georgetown, D. O.Established 1831; premium awarded 1957; and is now
on« of the oldest, largest and m<*t complete e-tab-llshmsiits of the kind in tbls country. My patrons* til consult their own Interests by sending in theirfail and winter goods daring the summer mouth*.Be-t place In the District for Cleaning or DysingOentlen.en's Clothing. Everything appertaining tothe business well and promptly executed. OfflcecloseO daily at sunset, except Saturday, when it willbeopen nntll 8H P-m. Po«t Office Box T>3. ap2

^WASHINGTON HOTELS.-
T

JAMES BYKE8, Proprittor.
Baostim r*5*sn»iiru Aram,

Bsitessis ink amd lUk mmU*
WasBUMTOg, D. 0.

Thankful to the nubile Iter generous pationarel ath* past, the Proprietor asks his eld Meads atl patrons to test th« -» ki-

oeU-ip

c. 0. WILLARD,

A1LII«1«|,»
TBRMONT AfayVM.

T. ROESSLB A BOB,
]|ionnt»u.

EBBITT HOUSB,
WASBiBerow. p. o.

WB WOULD BECOBMBNB THOSE WI1 # .i~.ire to purchase GENUINE TBAS atL^M
Vno JK?6- L° c*"" th« Chinee* Tea Mom,309 Ah st., bet. La. are. and D st. mafp a£

DRY GOOD;*.

2,000 ' 1 " r" *

roRi iex dbksh «w»ot

A t trie.* kittVlrw* t ae .» *¦' *arii»r *b»
MM*.

JAPANESE SILK*
At W> trJ *;?* cents, Ia!e!y * rttiT.vcent* an-i *1

IMITATION JAPANESE «ILK,
r. ray Str.p'4, ST.'« -eots. ha* "oil mp'.I'y a* 'flcm'l.

BOGAIT A U YLIK.

j *ri fT m#ni mora street n w.

H1AVT REDCCTICX
IN PRICE or

DRT WOODS.
PliCi! M biin.friii 15o. te i.^c.
Bleached 4 4 0< tt a. fr. m 1*. to 15e
I nbW ttkul 4 4 Cotton. fr. m 15 tu 19V*.Be»t » »Vf Seer»ockor Gingl am« fr'm 40e. to 35c
4 4 Suit uf L:n< n*. fr. ni 40 to 35c.
And id iiiiBi'ttp <t«k uf Plain and ttri^d Gren¬

adines. Alpaca*. Black Bilk#, Percale*. Cambric
Kiinwuls, V:ctcria Lawn*. J«r P-pl'ti*

¦ ill Silk*. F Mich OrgiDiliri. La*tii, Para-.U.
Gloves. H.<alery. Ribbons. Lining*. Ac ., at gr.-atlyreduced pric * Prints fr- in 8 to itV : Flegan' Pa
ris KW", $1; French Lawn K. I -s, $4 bo, new and
beautiful. Call and . lamme.

HROPHKAP .* CO
L*'i'-»' and Qtnt . rt>d«r» ar, direct from the

trianufic'niers', at *ki4ri«lr rrif«. Jo*t 'fi -iv.d.
e.'. eaiit F r< nch ''rrMidiee is P u~. Green Hi# .. id
Purple, with B. rder* f r Tr'r. m.u.:. najl< !*

NOW O P E X ! &
WVIiORI) * MIILIIKRUH

JV£»r DRY GOODS STOKS.

THE C1IEA TEST BOI SE IN Til E TIZRUITOHY

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY
r- r me

5PA;.\« AND SOMMtR SEAS'tX '

W h-ch ere offc red at the to I >wiug low Mm:G"O.I Imp. rt>d RUck Lre«* Siika... j i " t . i«jNice 3M. hair ai.il !mik P plin« 37s- t iiHanKome Co!ored Dr«>#« Go.-.i* - .& to > c
F.ack t»ro«n-1 Mrifd Grenailii-ea, at...... J."-
Superlot 15 * k li i iW- k) 9)Specialty in Black Alpaca* ttto?<
N:ce Mcurri'ug Dress G«.*l« -.«... ISti><. ,A frM liu* White Dr«** Go -1«. ..... ._.JU to ."*»...
LOLLY YARDENS, ranging fr< in li to 75c.A large a**- rinient . f

DOMESTIC? andS-PKISu CASSI51EKE9,for beys' and men * wear.
Ail tt« litttt r.ov.-ltle* in

LAD1E> PARASOLS!
Ar:u 'p. rial »tt< nu n is call* <J to the

CARPET DEPARTMENT,
which comprise*.Nice Bru**eX .! * to a, m>Kick («.t>Ti>a in lt.^rain... - 7Sc u &\Hcn p . arp*t. at »c.

EWitaiit 4 4 Oilcloth, ut. .S»c.GOOD STRAW MATTING, at.. -V
Pnri h»»^r« tr-. ni »!1 p »rt« of tli- city m ill rti»5it to their advantage to Rive th.s ci>tatdi»!un«Lt acall.

fc/" REMLMBtK TH B AKCA U A
4*27 SEVENTH STREET.

tnayS lm* Between D and E.Iaiaii.I.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac.
N E W BOOKS

Autob'ocraphy of Amot Kendall By William
StllkL«*y * '. Ml

Taine a N>te«on England .. ! .V>
Taineon Intelligence - 5 i»'
The B* IMn 1
Reviewers Review. <1. By Alex. H. St. phena I 5o
Cotton "a Gent rnl At!a». cew edition 2J t*'
S' Uth Sea Bubble*. B> the Earl and the !».«.
tor I V>

Pahutr'a Deseit oi ih. Kv da* .5 o

mCHARD B. MJUI N A CO.,
1015 P< Ttr.i-ylvania avenu*.

I11LP i SOLOMONS'
NEW BOOK'S.P

The Snectmm Aual>«i* E*pU n«l. By Profe**-r-
Sch-'iien. R< t-c * ai d Hiuvmc 2.V.

A Bitkei * D /en. <>i g nal and Uuniurooi T>ia
If gn-*. By Ge M lla*er. ^10«'The ay o. the Worid A Novel. By < »liver OpticStrance I'wtllinr* Beii.« a D"«c-iption of th«
Hatitatiuna of Abima:*. Bj S v .J .G.
A . etc.

Bil'iico. Tlieolnciral Lexicon of New Te«**ni<»nt.
Oleek. By Hernial.ii ( rt n:< r, Proteaaor of T»<
ogj in the t'liirei *itr ofGr ffwald $7 in)

Fifty portrait* of R li«i .a« and I'tiilanthr -picOlebritie*,with Brief Literary Noticea .tl it
OR' it 1 Blue B. k. containing a B- gi*ter of Othr«r-

ar>d Afli'ntti. Ci\ il. M ilttary and N aval .in the ser¬
vice of the I nited State*. #h wing the State or
Territory fr m which each pee»on was appoinuidto ffic«,tba Mate or County in which he wa* born,
ai d the condensation, pay and emoluments gi\en
to ea< h, tog< th< i w i'h the iiamn and c.>inpeua>tion of *11 ((inter* employed brjOoiicre**, or anyDepartnnnt or officer of the Government C »m
piled and printed/under direction of the Secretary
o( the Iuterior %S <.>

The .lapaneM* in America. A u*eful and enter
taining b ok K.dit*d by Charl -* Lanman. Amer-
icKU becretai J of Japan-so Legation at V mh

.If! t* I Si
The M>-t'M of Pkta. It James UititoH, amtle r

'

"Mnuaiel Ui" Dwelling Place,''A. %1 i«
Fal ;. -land L« semi* «.| Many Oountric* R n l- r-'
ikRbyase.by J <i ..ne, ai

T)etn»u'n Lift and Times ot Wesley. Yol.S. C ni
MetingU>< w.rk ¦The Midnight Sk * Familiar Note* on the S'ar«
and Planet*. By Edwin Dunkin. of the K y»lOb*ervat. t r * } 75Ih-S-cret Uistor> ol the Internatl nal*. Ity Oi -l w
Y. tke 91 7>

R. nghing It. By M »rk Tw .in- Another «r.,iply 9t w
Ci ^ju« t in *ev ei al atyle*. fr .m .^.) 75 t» 9.7 p.-i net
All the improvements: l>«^t |Oalit> rubber C"*tedLalis, h»i'l wo.oi tiiailcts. Ac

PHII.P A
Itookaellora nnd Ntatlonpr*,
Paxil »11 PENNSYLVANIA AVENCE
VKW BOOKS n BL1«IIED ANIi FOR 9ALKil AT

SHILLIXGTO* S li'tOKSTOL K.
CoRXBft 4>« St. a>.< Pa. Av.

G"<y*-I;j e 1-w etheart. By the arthor of R<11.« b
Eu*e ia Sne; price,7ftcents. A N-bie Loid; tv-.,n .!
to the L« *t Il'-ir of Linlithg w. By Mr* Socthworth; ?1 75 T;ne ** Steel. Py Marion Harland;f I M. Within and Without. By Geo Ma loa-tid}1.H. An American Girl Ahrf'a-l: SI "5. W.,n.ler«
of Electricity. Translated ft rathe French; ilmstrated. 9l .f4). Right -d at La*t A Novel; .ji. Mabel Lee. By the author of Valerie Aylmer: fl AI'row n from the ji*< ar Bv the author of Woven atMany Thread*.7S cent* Maud M hun. By At nle
Th nia* 15 c-nts. North American Review.\peil.51 50. Northern Fands. By Oliver Opiie; 9l MThe Bandit. Bv Angust Blinche; *1. A Lady'sLife Among the M.<nneua; 91. South Sea Bubble*.9.5. Frarcatelle's M'>dem Co'ik B «.k: 93.STATlliNERY.Cap, Letter and Note Paper.Blank Bo. W*. Pas* Bo. ks, Memnrandcm Boohs.
Workman's Tine Books. P'>cketbo> ks, Steel andGeld Pen*, Feber's Lead Peaala, Iuks. Mucil iee,Pcre Linen Playing Cards.
Everything in the magaria*. newrpaper and cheappublication line, wholesale and retal, at

SIIILLINGTON'S »>ok»tore.
arl3-tf Corner 4& *treet and Penna. avenua.

jy VTIUI.
OPiNINO OF A NEW STATIONERY STC IUAND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
F'rst-rla«8 goods at fair prices, for caah.

UTHOORAPU1NG. ENGRAVING, PBINTiaC
AND BINDING DONE TO ORDER

Tke public are invited to call anJ riaojae omj
tfltoek. BEN. r. FRENCH.

Cndej- National Metropolitan Bank,
and next door to Jay Oooke A Co. a

WashiDCto*. P.O..ell tT

THE TRADES.
RED. W. ENGELKE.Prind
Pa.pttka*tcTs formerly with George Wiiln -rs

Orders received at Mr. Sam. Barbour a book st >re903 7th street, between I and K streets, ar27 Ail

A" MINUS.
JOBS 0. HOG AN.

SAILMAKHK« a» * ju m n n n n i
And Mannfactnrer of Awnings, bag*. Tents, Li t*
and Wagen Cover*. Awniug material on hand .a<
for sale. Order* by mail att- ndod to. T13 Xhrkat
Space, between 7th and 8th streets ma'M

^WKIStiS ASD FLAUH.

H. Q. COPELAND, Mannfactorer,
643 Louisiana avenne.

Awr.laga recherche in «tyl« and Sal&h, fc ittrM
city or country residence*.
Flags lor tale and to rent.
Boon* decorated.
All articles in carvaa line made to ocd*t.

K* XXKTO*.
CARPENTER, BUILDER,

til

CONTRACTOR
Orders ror How Oarpeatertng. JobMng or 'Mm

traotora Work apasAlly attended to.

J.

roert ror uonae oat
otora Work speedily

.below ¦

H. Hit HAHIOAL OPT1CIAH 4453 Pa. Ar. corner 4H street.
Flret aoalHr Brasfltaa Pebble. |anR't*

HEMPLER,
IIOAL <

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING.
House or Dblbsatm, Lismutiti AssEtni.T.f
_ Washisotoji. P.C^ May ft. liffs \
Proposals will be received by the and«rsignndPrtatug Ceaataittee of the Honaa of DeiecaMa antil

IS ¦., on the Swth dat or Mat, W72. for the
printing of the Joaronl. Sills and alt other printingthereafter ordered by the present House of Del*.
Bawplwe of the arintiac already dona for the

Honee, and any inloimation <inelrs#, will be tar¬
nished by tbaoMMbera of the Oaamlttee. The work
to be doae aauet conform as nearly aa possible tothat already done at the preaeat e*«lcn.
SuretUs in the anas of ten Owesand dollar* will be
aaired from the snooaaafnl bidder for the promptfaithful performance of hta contract.

be CoBinuttee reearraa the risht to reteet nxy or

maw JOHN ¦ COX.

DAATCRAOE.The undersigned. having a aumber' jf *.*" of land in graes. wnl take stock to fraie.S#m atraet road, nearssr,:-"

FAMILY SrrrUES.

G B * "-*c..
°*"t1 A TKMt

TUaT S all « I wast '

.
-

rL (I
B«at Farm y F>««? l:««per * | |.(1»lw ... 2 U " ¦
Iittu is prcp«Ttl n

^ . _
HACOS. Ac

C%o*.-» Brf«V«.' >W .fc v>»,- p. r |fc.
Beat >s'i»l t| R» l(ShouMer B»rov «r .. **
R>*t vitality Lard * Iba ».* «|.U|

_
iTirw. tc.Dianv nd Drip*, <m|y_. .»..-

A D,tx*r h ¦r ' call
Cryetui .» u

N 1 Mackerel, in ki
No J " »

Bart Oualitr INroerar* PwcuT~Ne* Ori'-a* « >ue%t" Qualll) Coffee ftoor
_ COFFRKh.^r-^^'T.^Sc lb Ja,a.M,wIt* 5* >t»»*C. Jl># .. k J 4^. II.

**ri«*l« and Larnfra.Tc «m1 nr r r h*For . li-t ..f tf..- cbrtr-M at U. .t TEA v al.aar.re«4 t nr n«<tlce in tb<< R. publican.
m.»i «.

BRAT A Bit" .* Pti'itflmHt .fnw

rJ EW MAPLE svrrr;

XEW MAPLE bUG.Ul!

SELECTED (»<>SIIK\ lit i r.
(IIV.I

SELECTED (SOSHEX BUT7Z*
(FALL STOCK.)

JlST RECEIVED

AND FOR SALE BT

KU'HOKZO 1(H XU* A CO.,

l» rooora,

MASOyir TEMPLE,

N i.MU AND F STREETS

flphosth Yocyt.st
W M. H SEARS. ( m-7 tr

^JLTEOEB * liVLUi,
. IT SEVENTH UTBTAT.

AREOEiERilMO A FIJtK ST'H A 0>
OfPORTED AJTD DOMESTIC GBOCEEIKB

is part or
Havana ('rang, a,

Lurf-jnLorur ItaiciM. in Vbult, Laif, a^J «uarW-
Cwrvf Ginger. New Fi«a,
Fr<-nch Proi.«a. iu ela**. fie and lose*.G rOcti \ Diluorth » J elite*,
Mnnd«r ¦ Prwiw, M t tuv'n PI* Frrltt.Atm>t>da. Mini. P»f r a* d soft «h.-U,Filberts. ai..i H>f>> alnnia.Pure A (pi* Cider, n<>t boiled. I
Prime N«-w York Apr«. Ajpl. Bettor,Pu»e Arpl*. £u«uaii Dairy, Rjuu, and F%»uejrCbftar,
N»» York Bndvh*tt,Cr»i '..rrl**,Ooifvn Dries P; rnp, N O. M
riucit .^lalitr Onppf.ad"*. Ini^riaJ, avJ S .*i»^Brt ak'.iM>t Tva.
ilocha. Oi«l Gv.ven.w -nt J*va. Orion MiU Rio CV f-I«*. itrtH-B and fn*»h r< a«tr4,
So. 1 Ma«.k>-r<4, in t*rrrl« and kit*,Hw« Mc.rk>-r«l. " "

lar.aica K-in por^.l Sn.t< h U bl-ky,Si-v. KcsUtmi R'ui,
Otard. Dnpny A t:«. Brand'"*.
Ctllii,i«uud"l'l4 limr>»'
.

" "OJ4 N.*tar ' «hiaAr'OM linker nt"* Caff Wh'»ty,
P .l«- Mi<-rrjr Winn,(rerr fpo,'
M^d^ira. P- rt and Call/ .r> fa ^ tuMi,
Pruii- Kn'trr, pnt np ciprc^*'* <r faan'T'-", 'v *

p»ciae<ir .. ir

|jULl'm 11 1 L L .

TMi popular PA SI 1L y ffLODB It r« . i* T i
Mi. in lots to Hit.
A 1 "th«r rra1i-a Fmill> and li'n Flva .

M K M., MILL ? ETT>
BALKD HAY aud STkAW.

W H OALT A CV ,
¦ 9Cl B tf Indian* ttwH aed lit rrw.

iygUKAXCE COMPANIES.
The "Fraxkmx kike i.\mk

AS* A. 11IRPAMY,
u r ruiLAiiPBu,"

CHARTERED ls."». £
cash \!>sits«. 300 mi-L'Huu p\:u in

1*11. «1 '.oo.ooo
ALFREDO BAKER. Pr^iidont:
J W BIcALLlPTCR, Vice. Pro.iJ.it;1IIEO M RRGRR. Bccr^ary.

B. LLWIS BLACKrOin,
WASHfXGT0.\ AGESr,

319SEVKNTaSTREETN W.

Tl^ Franklin Fira Imarauoa C tnr*«r. of Plnl»-drlplna, now IU It* Ud y. ar. in aa well kn>wn to tbc
com.try a* the phll>«. | her >h «' nam* it beart.* ith a cap tal r.i han a caul, arcnnnla-tii>u of 93 It 1* alow to write, bnt awift to
pay. It baa n.>diftpntff. no law units, atd no man
can «ay truthfully tba; tl>» *- Fraaklin, ol Ph.ladal-Pl»ia. ha* not fully. faHhfully, kD<| lib-rally *4-;if*t«*d any on^of itn th <n**r.d« of lm«H ilurinir tbapart fort* jeara It I>u iM>u«d near five InnJreff
i ^rV'in rl V'*' .®'1 ' pa"1 mm' »Ulk>Mot
After the great Chicaro flre the " ffranVlln' wmeiiahled to cay it* entire I .«« hid nntin< to i. «»M« >WMlK nt ralllnc in any of tt» perwianentlnve«tnrtit«,ard s.on alteraard* de<'aied ita uaual ¦/tianrriwdtvidind uf ren ptt um: told

Call at the In«tirance R-iowa of
HANbOH A BLACRFORD,

#1® 7th itrwt,ARB ISSCHE VOIR PROPERTY IN Tfir" MiiAAi.i.V, 0> t HI LA DELPHI i "
tlA)« tr

THE ARI.IMtiTOM FIRE ISS. <*>
ton THE HISTKICT f»F CULUMBIA

CAPITAL «V00.009.
daittoi*:

jlai^e* C. RcnneAy, V in U. Ward,Walt*»C.,*, Kich. Acker,Jewel! Wi.'aor, Cl.arl-s E.iTnon^on.Y m R. Riley, l»r. Wm. P. J.hn.uw,Adam Gaddia.
J. C. RKSNEDY. Pr«w. J. B.WILSOS.TlW.K. Ct'V Vice Pr. 8. J. TUDD
Office 14 83 <} *tr"«t N. W aplj
rPHE MATIOBIAE ¦ETR«P«il ITf1 ruut ubirarci ceirAar,

or TBI
DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA

ORGANIZED A CQ VST B«. 1B*«.
OABH CAPITAL «100,001

Ofllce in Bhepberd'* BtrlMlng Ho. »..)» Penael
?aula avenue MOKR8 EKLLY, Prt^ -nt

B. TOD6,Vfc«Freaid«».BAMCEL CROSS. Secretary.
Willi

J_B Blaka, W«. B. Tcvid.Wm. Wall, GharleaJust.
S.Hilmull. John T. ¦ M"iOm. F. Outlet, Maaaa Rally,

LIVERY STABLES.
CORG»^S,

mvx' £dV^s*rS?¦^^Bth tWM MBforttbU ftadl

g.aaa. _

For OOHCRETR, mil tkt uus umd.
Fur McADAM. mtl tk* n%ut/ Hmd**mr*vnrU

fwf ftfi gf\d rflfyim.
¦ABD BELOIA* BLOCKS <. «*r »«» to

a.M|B 8Tit) ¦ atraat WMt.at 0m«|.

0IX"."at


